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be yours'this Fall if you 

fr! place a Gas Air Heater in your home. 
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Ml The Whole Family Will Enjoy 

BENEFIT SHOWS 
FOR HURT ARAB < " •  

Keokuk People Have a Chance to 

Make Purse Going to Stranger* 
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a Gas Air Heater 
It can readily be carried about from room to 
room—wherever you wish to drive out the cold.: 
Can be attached to any Gas Fixture. . Provides a 
pleasant circulating heat at the turn of a valve. 
Can't get out of order. _ v -, 

Select your Gas Air Heater at Old' Show Room. 
Phone 7S0. W <1 
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Illinois—Iowa—Missouri 
• f. i'X, IOWA. 

PORT DODGE, Iowa. Oct. 10.—The 
unusual activity of the bootleggers 
around Fort Dodge last week has im
pelled Chief Jordan to consider the 
renewal of his efforts to' obtain an 
exchange system of plain clothes men 
with the police of other dtieB. At 
the recent state convention of police 

QUINCY, HI., Oct. 10.—John Degitz 
was crushed to death between a 
twelve-ton craae and a stone waU at 
a foundry here Sunday morning while 
at work unloading machinery. He 
began work Thursday of last week. 

' * f i' 
HAVANA., 111., Oct. 10.—Louis 

Philip WeaMT, 93 years old, died 

Two in Afternoon and 

Two In the Evening at the 

;v Grand—Special Films 

'} •;»!• Shown. 

The benefit performance at the 
Grand tomorrow, the net proceeds of 
which will go towards the fund for 
the Injured Morroccan at the Graham 
hospital, will begin at 2:15 o'clock 
for the first show, the second show 
will be given at 4' o'clock and the 
two night shows will be at 7:15 
o'clock and 9 o'clock. There will be 
a special film program including 
Vivian iMartin in The Stronger Love, 
and the fashion pictures. d[oe Wycoff, 
baritone, will sing. All of the net 
proceeds will go towards paying the 
expenses of the injured boy and the 
old gentleman who is staying hfere 
at the hospital with him. 

Keokuk people enjoyed the Arabs' 
big act in the tent last week. The 
boy is here among Btrangers, and is 
in a strange land, far away from his 
home and friends. It is as little as 
generous hearted Keokuk can do to 
make this benefit a success, and to 
give the two foreigners an ample 
purse of money, so that they may be 
able to feel a little bit Independent. 
The other members of the troupe will 
work hard to get their act together 
again, so that they may get out on 
the road and do their share towards 
taking care of the injured man. 

Put yourself to the place of the in
jured man and his companion. Strang
ers in a strange land. The customs 
and the ways all different, strange 
language, strange faces, the old man 
with a heavy burden at his heart, 
the young man facing a life of in
activity, perhaps, through his injury, 
sustained while saving another man. 
Wouldn't you feel better, and 
wouldn't, you be grateful if the peo
ple you had entertained all through 
the week would help you? This is 
just the situation of these Morroc-
cans, and it is up to the people here 
to see that the purse-is a. generous 
one. 

Already additional subscription) 
have been handed lit on ^'^subscj-t^ rihV<hftt*rtwest.' 

IsJlCOU ement& 

Taisis 
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Make known youi 
•^ants, or desires, 
and by all meant 

keep "Mother's Friend" nearby, for in 
It you can put complete confidence 
»nd rellatylity as a means of assisting 
nature in accomplishing Its wonder 
ful work of preparation. "Mother's 
Friend" soothes the distressing palnfi 
and gives relief from morning sick
ness, as well as makes an easier de
livery. Get a bottle at your drug-
glat—use externally—and note the 
satisfaction received. A free book on 
Motherhood will be sent all mother?. 
Write for one. Address 

The Bradfleld Regulator Co.* ' 
218 Lamar Bldg.» 

Atlanta. Ga. 

tlon list started yesterday. Money 
can be given to Secretary Fulton at 
the Industrial association. . 

The Morroccan to Appear. 
The* member of the Morroccan 

troupe who is here with the injured 
man, will appear at the benefit show-
in some gun whirling stunts. This 
will be an unusual feature and should 
prove quite a drawing card in addi
tion to tue other good features of the 
program. 

The Morroccans are adepts at the 
art of gun whirling and the old 
gentleman who will give this exhibi
tion is one of the champions in his 
own country. 

BODY SENT TO 
LA HARPE, ILL. 

Lemuel J. Boyer, Who Killed Him
self Last Week, Was Buried :• 

Thia Afternoon. 

The body of Lemuel J. Boyer, who 
committed suicide at his home, 611 
Bxchange street, last Friday evening 
by cutting his throat with a*pocket 
knife, was sent to LaHarpe, Illinois, 
at 7:00 o'clock this morning. The 
funeral was held at that place this 
afternoon. 

The ancient "governor's palace" at 
Vlncennes, Ind., 112 years old, 1b to 
be preserved as af state shrine by the 
city. The "palace" was built in 1804 
by General William Henry Harrison, 
afterward president of the United 
States, and- -was - esteemed a real 
palace, back in the-pioneer days when 
Vlncennes loomed big on the map of 
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chiefs held in Mason City, over which yesterday ajt the home of his son, J 
Chlftf J^rHon nvoaMoil n a AvAmitlva ' A - WaoKo# ITavono XIa wba the Chief Jordan presided as executive 
officer, he proposed his plan. "If 1 
can get four cities to agree to adopt 
this plan, we can go ahead with it," 
he declared. 

DES MOINES. Iowa. Oct. 10.—The 
state railroad commission has receiv
ed a report that on October 1 the 
railroads were short 30,000 cars. The 
complaint has become more bitter 

- that cars are being sent east and are 
net being returned. Luck of elevator 
facilities for caring for grain is said 
to be one reason. There are 20,000 
box cars filled with grain, on side
tracks at Chicago and New York 
which cannot bv unloaded, it Is said. 

AR10N, Iowa. Oct. 10.—A number 
o' Greek section men at work here 
were heid up and robbed by four 
negroes, who secured about $250 in 
®oney. some watches and other valu
ables. The negroes came to the board
ing car about 8 o'clock in the even
ing. aa the Greeks were eating their 
evening meal. The negroes were in
vited to "sit in," but they responded 
ny drawing revolvers and compelling 
the Greeks to tLrow up their hands. 
Word was seat to the sheriff at Deni-
®°n and a posse was organized for 
Pursuit of the robbers. 

A. Weaber.'^hl Havana. He was 
oldest Mason in this section 

the 

CARLYLE, 111., Oct. 10.—Mrs. Win-
nifred McCabe, 81 years old, one of 
the wealthiest^ residents of Carlyle, 
died yestlrfty, She came to Carlyle 
from St. fcrii'r. where she was mar
ried to Dr. John McCabe, a physician 
of this city, wlio died many years ago. 
She had lived here fifty-nine years. 

Ten automobiles, decorated with 
flags and bunting, left republican 
headquqarters this morning at 8:15 
o'clock, carrying the Spangler band of 
twelve pieces, and forty-two people, for 
a trip through Hancock county. Hon. 
William J. Graham, of Aledo, candidate 
for congress; Clarence F. Buck, of 
Monmouth, candidate for senator; 
Hon. J. M. Pace, of Macomb and Rollo 
Robbins of Augusta, candidates for 
members of the general assembly of 

ithe thirty-second district; James D. 
O-t io ' Baird. of Carthage, candidate for 

two younK ' state's attorney; Dean Frey, of Basco, 
yesterday ' candidate for circuit clerk and Re-

• ILLINOIS. 
'• NASHVILLE, in., Oct. io.—The 
fanners have about finished sowing 
*heat, a week later than usual, the 
oelay being caused by the prevalence 
or the Hessian fly. Last year the 
'neat crop was ruined by the pest, 
«e average yield in the county being 
°niy four bushels to the acre. 

MISSOURI. 
INDEPENDENCE, Mo., 

George Bryan killed his 
children here with an ax J ^ . _ _ 
and then committed suicide by shoot-;corder Herbert S. Salisbury, of Ca-
ing. It is thought he had become 
suddenly insane. ! »na '• G Young, of Tioga, candidate for 

__ j county coroner, accompanied by mem-

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo.. 0«. 10.— |ST™ 
The MImouH Bbt .reoclMion ""W: 7own°"nd .Uc" e. wlU ta m.d. 
presented ! at each town. Monday they visited 
Missouri a memorial portrait of the. Denver, Plymouth, Augusta, 
late Judge James D. Fox, who sat (gowen \yeet point, Sutter, Elderville 
hi1 hnrt Fft8riraiit ̂ uXe for and Hamilton. The party took supper 

SKlft"," *35 win tac.5d™k»vSu.»U".̂  shall, for many years a coueague or eUton Nauvoo Coiuaa. Adrian and 
Ferris. Wednesday the towns of Web-Judge Fry. 

by Carl G. 
The portrait was painted 
Waldeck of St. Louis. 

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.. Oct. 6.— 
Quo warranto proceedings to test the 
right of the governor to remove the 
police commissioners of St. Joseph 
were argued and submitted in the 
supreme court yesterday. 

New Yoric World: Hoyd George and 
Chancellor Bethmann-Hollweg agree 
perfectly in one statement. The war 
must go en. 

ster. Ft Green, LaCrosse, Burnside, 
Durham and Disco will be visited, with 
a night meeting at LaHarpe at 7:30. 
Mr. Graham and Mr. Buck will address 
the voters at Dallas City on Wednes
day afternoon at 3:30. The band will 
accompany the party throughout the 
tour. 

A meeting will be held at the demo
cratic headquarters on Tuesday even
ing, October 10, at 7:30, for the pur
pose of organizing a Wilson and Mar-

IS RELIABLE 
rle wants to hold your trade 

^and tri& to sell you brands 
he knows you will like. 

' He is always ready to 
;V.V- *1 •" V " t --V '• - A"', -v> ^ ' 
— 'A. ' t .  *  . 

KC BAKING POWDER —Ask him 

Bhall. club. Hon. W. H. Hartzell will 
address the meeting. 

The 13th annual Korn Karnival will 
be held at Bowen, on Wednesday and 
Thursday, Oct. 11 and 12. 

The officers of the association are: 
O. H. Felgar, president; John Cox, vice 
president; O. H. Johnson, secretary, 
and Walter C. Rowland, treasurer. The 
superintendent committees are: Corn, 
•4rle Reid; horse, Walter Dickhut; 

"V .* • 
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aritnoiu cAanaingparts 

J Ideal simplicity puts Universal Com
bination Ranges absolutely at the top of the list. Burns 
coal or gas or both combined. But unlike other com-

bination ranges, it entirely eliminates all shifting of parts 
when you change from the use of one fuel to another. 
Merely turning on the gas automatically regulates all parts 
for the use of gas. Many other appealing reasons why 

shrewd women everywhere 
favor the 

Simplex UNIVERSAL 
Combination Range 
Burns Coal or Gas or Both Combined 

No Parts to Change ! 
Simple? Yes! Durable? Yes! Eco
nomical? Yes! But in addition to all this, 
the most efficient and reliable, the best cook
ing, the best baking combination range man
ufactured. 

Not an experiment, but a finished product 
of over 40 years* experience—a range that 
is daily meeting the seruice test of over a mil
lion women. 
The Universal Combination not only acts well, 
but looks well. It is a beautiful, durable, sani
tary masterpiece of cooking efficiency that will 
give you satisfaction and pride for years to 

'UNIVERSAL """" come. LET US DEMONSTRATE. 

DUNCAN-SCHELL FURNITURE CO. 
From the Cheapest that is Cfood to the Best that is Made. 
We guarantee a Chambers Fireless Gas Stove will save y2 your fuel 

, gas bill or no sale. 

vtrtf! 
.,v: 

procession, which was the largest in 
the history 'of the organization, a spe
cial stand having been erected at the 
square where the grand officers viewed 
the parade. Each battalion was head
ed by a band, nearly 3,000 templars be
ing in line, including all the delegates 
to the city. 

Dr. H. D. Hoover, president of Car
thage college, spoke at the vesper ser
vices in-the Y. W. C. A. at Quincy 
Sunday afternoon, his subject being 

A Woman in Business." 
Mrs. Ray Groves, of near Denver, 

was operated upon at a Keokuk hos
pital Saturday for the removal of 
nasal polypi. Her father and mother, 
Mr. and Mars. Richard White accom
panied her to Keokuk-, Mrs. Groves re
turning with them and spending Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs. Blake Robertson, 
of near Bentley, were also Sunday 
guests at the White home. 

The Home Guards and Mother Jew
els, the children's missionary society 
of the Methodist church, met with 
little Miss Eunice Shepherd, Saturday 
afternoon, at her home one mile south
east of the city, for their regular 
monthly meeting. After the regular 

a picnic was enjoy
ed on the lawn, where a Chinese pro-

general display, J. H. Gredell; fancy!. , _ ., _ 
work, Mrs. A. G. Thompson; domestic jb"8lne®® m.oeting' 
science, Mrs. D. O. Lawless; parade, ed on ^ e J*??1' 1 

M B. Randall; amusements. Wm. H.|ffm he>d- 8everal of the children 
Blair. A parade will he given each | beIn6 dressed 
day, a premium being offered for the 
best decorated turnout, best draft 
team to wagon, best road team to pole, 
most comical turnout, most comical 
clown. 15.00 will be given to each 
Sunday school of Chili township for a 
decorated auto for the parade^ the 
autos to be in the parade during the 
two days' celebration; any class in 
which there is no competition, second 
money will be awarded only. There 

in Chinese costumes, 
after which a regular Chinese lunch
eon was enjoyed by all present. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Boswell is superintendent of 
this department. 

Miss Mabel Gray entertained Miss 
Mary McCarty and Miss Monica Ken-
ney Sunday at her home four miles 
north of the city. The district club 
was entertained at the Gray home 
Wednesday evening, the ladies taking 
tlieir husbands as guests. Ice cream 
and cake were served, and a delight-

li^urp^ri.Co^'S'r J-ro™ lovely country 
the prettiest baby.—three prizes to be 
given. With a goodly amount of funds 
at the command of the association 
this year, the several committees have 
been able to offer liberal premiums in 
all of the classes, and the outlook for 
another successful fall celebration is 
very encouraging. 
given on corn, horses, fancy work, gen
eral display and general exhibits. 
Spirited driving contests, grand indus
trial parades and plenty of good clean 
amusement has been provided. The 
object of the association is to encour
age scientlflc agriculture and stock 
raising. 

Carthage expects to sen! a large 
delegation to the Korn Karnival. 

The college male quartet, composed 
of Arthur Knuten, William Nicholas, 
George Hancher and Arthur Yiel. went 
to Rushville, 111., Saturday evening to 
take part in the rally day program, 
given in the Presbyterian church there 
Sunday. 

John H. Homey, commander of In-
glevere commandery No. 75, Knights 
Templar, of this city, returned Satur
day from Decatur, where he had been 
attending the sixtieth annual conclave 
of the grand commandery of Knights 
Templar of Illinois. Field day In 

home. 
Otis Woods has accepted a position 

with the Dime Savings bank. 
Jacob Klepper and party, of Augusta 

were auto visitors to the city Monday. 
Mrs. Fred Baker and ba'by, accom

panied her mother to her home in 
KI Clayton last week, after a several Premiums will be ^ ̂  at ^ Baker home ,n th,B 

city, Mr. Baker going down Saturday 
evening to accompany Mrs. Baker 
home. 

Mrs. Herman Berling of MoCall, 
spent Saturday evening with Miss 
Ethel ElBberry at the Mrs. Emma Carr 
home in this city. 

A dance was enjoyed at Beyer's 
hall Friday evening by a number of 
Carthage couples, EJdison's orchestra 
furnishing; the muBlc. 

Probate Court News—Hancock County 
In the matter of the estate of James 

H. Tanner, deceased. Letters of ad
ministration issued to Mary E. Tanner, 
as administratrix of said estate. 

In the matter of the estate of 

Pleasant Dreams. 
Pleasant dreams are refreshing 

and come from restful sleep. If your 
John's field, was the program for the I nerves are all on edge a good night's 

GIRLS! BEAUTIFY 
YOUR HAIR AND 

STOP F 
HAIR BECOMES CHARMING, 

WAVY, LUSTROUS AND 
THICK IN FEW MOMENTS. 

EVERY BIT OF DANDRUFF DIS
APPEARS AND HAIR STOPS 

COMING OUT. 

For 25 cents you can save your 
hair. In less than ten minutes you 
can double its beauty. Your hair be
comes light, wavy, fluffy, abundant 
and appears as soft, lustrous and 
charming as a young girl's after 
applying some Danderine. Also try 
this—moisten a cloth with a little 
Danderine and carefully draw it 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. This will cleanse 
the hair of dust, dirt or excessive 
oil, and in just a few moments you 
have doubled the beauty of your 
hair. A delightful surprise- awaits 
those whose lialr has been neglected 
or is scraggy, faded, dry, brittle or 
thin. Besides beautifying the hair, 
Danderine dissolves every particle of 
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and invig
orates the scalp, forever stopping 
itching and falling hair, but what will 
please you most will be after a few 
week's use, when you see new hair 
—fine and downy at first—yes—but 
really new hair growing all over the 
scalp. If you care for pretty, soft 
hair, and lots of it, surely get a 25-
cent bottle of Knowlton's Danderine 
from any drag store or toilet coun
ter and just try it. 

SAYS HOT WATER 
WASHES POISONS 
J FROM THE LIVER 

Everyone should drink hot wate.r 
with phosphate In It, 

before breakfast. 

afternoon of the opening day, there 
being a reception and ball in'honor of 
officers and members of the grand 
commandery and visaing Knights and 
their ladies, by Beatunanior command
ery, at the Hotel Orlando „in the even
ing. Tuesday morning the Illinois 
Knights Templar paraded from grand 
commandery headquarters to Eldorado 
temple. Thirty-six commanderies from 

, all parts of the states constituting a 
I complete brigade, participated in the 

sleep is almost impossible. For 
quieting the nerves and inducing 
slumber there is nothing better than 
a hot bath before retiring. If you 
have an "Ohio-M" Instantaneous Non-
Vent Pipe \vater Heater over your 
bath tub you can get yonr hot bath 
water instantly without waiting. 
Have your dealer Install one on 
thirty days' trial. Write for booklet 
and full particulars. Dayton Mana-
facturlng Company, Dayton. Ohlo^ 

Charles T. Schramm, deceased. Let " 
terg of administration issued to Clif
ton J. Schramm, as the administrator 
of said estate. 

In the matter of the estate of John 
H. Folkerts, deceased. Letters of ad
ministration issued to John J. Folk
erts, as the administrator of said es
tate. 

In re the estate of Eli N. Lincoln, 
deceased. Notice by Clifford W. 
Warner, executor of the estate, show
ing the October term, 1916 and on Oct. 
2nd to be the adjustment term. 

In the matter of the estate of Ben
jamin R. Bennett deceased. Ransford 
Bennett executor. Order fixing the 
October term, 1916 of said court, as the 
adjustment term. 

In the estate of M. L. Clark, deceas
ed. Claim of H. D. Siegfried for $45, 
Dr. H. A, Gray for $250, St. Joseph's 
hospital for $13.90 and Holbrook Bros, 
for $203.50, allowed. Petition of Dud
ley C. Barber, executor, asking for dis
tribution of the funds in his hands. 
Ordered that the executor pay the 
specific legacies mentioned and pro
vided for in will of deceased, viz: To 
Nancy A. Clark, widow, $4,000; to Iva 
M. Jennings. $3,000; to William L. 
Clark, $50, and Lawrence R. Clark, $50, 
and pay to each of the three children 
of the residuary estate about $1,000 
each, the amount to be determined by 
the amount of funds in the hands of 
said executor. 

Final report of Charles Crossland, 
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To feel as fine as the proverbial 
fiddle, we must keep the liver washed 
clean, almost e\ery morning, to pre* 
vent its sponge-like pores from clog
ging with indigestible material, sour 
bile and poisonous toxins, says a. 
noted physician. 

If you get headaches, it's your liver. < 
If you catch cold easily, It's your 
liver. If you wake up with a bad , 
taste, furred tongue, nasty breath or , 
stomach becomes rancid, it's your • '' 
liver. Sallow skin, muddy compelxion, r 
watery eyes nil denote liver unclean-
llness.. Your liver is the most Im
portant, also the most abused and 
neglected organ of the body. Few 
know its function or how to release 
the dammed-up body waste, bile and 
toxins. Most folks resort to violent 
calomel, which is a dangerous, sali
vating chemical which can only be 
used occasioanlly because it accumu
lates in the tissues, also attacks the 
bones. 

Every man and woman, sick or 
well, should drink each morning be
fore breakfast, a glass of hot water 
with a teaspoonful of limestone phos
phate in it, '.o wash from the liver 
and bowels Ihe previous day's indi
gestible material, the poisons, Bour 
bile and toxins: thus cleansing, 
sweetening and freshening the entire 
alimentary canal before putting more 
food into the stomach. 

Limestone phosphate , does not re
strict the diet like calomel, because 
it can not salivate, for it Is harmless 
and you can ea'. anything afterwards. 
It Is Inexpensive and almost taste
less, and any pharmacist will sell 
you a quarter pound, which is sufll 
cient for a demonstration- of how hot 
water and limestone phosphate 
cleans, stimulates and freshens the 
liver, keeping you feeling fit day In 
and day out. 
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS 

8. H. AYRES, CHIROPRACTOR. 
Office 323 Blondeau St. 

Phone 1411. 
Office hours 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 IV. 

m„ 7 to 8 p. m. 
Other hours and Sunday by appoint 

ment. 

P, 

W. J. ROBERTS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

28 North Fourth St. ^ 
Special Attenlon to Settling Estate*. 

im 
I V, 

- i '  
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guardian of Ethel Hedrick, a minor, 
j which report show8 total amount re-
jceived, $73.50; total amount paid out. 
to Lillie Hedrick, $50, and to Ethel' 
Hedrick, $23.50. Final order of court 
filed, approving the final report of said 
guardian, discharging him from fur--
thcr duties, final receipt filed. 

v 4* *. "-V*"". 


